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Sainsbury’s Bank Travel Money In Store Terms and 
Conditions 

Who We Are 

Sainsbury’s Bank plc, Registered Office, 33 Holborn, London EC1N 2HT (registered 

in England and Wales, no. 3279730) is authorised by the Prudential Regulation 

Authority and regulated by the Financial Conduct Authority and the Prudential 

Regulation Authority (register no. 184514). Sainsbury’s Supermarkets Ltd is an 

appointed representative of Sainsbury’s Bank plc. Our Travel Money Service does 

not fall within the scope of financial regulation. 

Please read these In Store Terms and Conditions carefully. These In Store Terms 
and Conditions explain how our Travel Money In Store service ("In Store Service") 
works, our obligations to you and also your obligations to us. By buying Travel 
Money from us, you confirm that you have read these In Store Terms and 
Conditions and agree to be bound by these In Store Terms and Conditions. We may 
amend these In Store Terms and Conditions at any time.  

In these In Store Terms and Conditions “you”, “your” means or refers to the 
purchaser of any Travel Money (the customer), and “we”, “us” or “our” means or 
refers to Sainsbury’s Bank plc. 

Purchasing Your Travel Money In Store 

These In Store Terms and Conditions relate to our in store ordering facility for 
foreign currency ("Travel Money")  

The In Store Service  is only available for the currencies listed from time to time at 
the relevant Sainsbury’s Bank Travel Money Bureau.  Orders for Travel Money in 
store are subject to availability. Currency availability may also be subject to further 
monetary limits, currency exchange restrictions and to comply with all applicable 
laws and regulations, including those relating to anti-money laundering 
regulations. 

What can you buy Travel Money for?  

You may only order Travel Money for holiday or business travel and not for 
speculative, investment or any other purposes. Sainsbury’s Bank reserves the right 
to refuse, withdraw or cancel your Travel Money order at any time if we 
reasonably suspect or know that your Travel Money order has been placed for any 
purpose other than for holiday or business travel.   

Travel Money In Store Rates  

Please note that the rates available on our website (www.sainsburysbank.co.uk) 
are set separately from the rates provided in store at a Sainsbury’s Bank Travel 
Money Bureau and therefore may vary. You will not be able to get our online rates 
in-store unless you have pre-ordered your currency by going to our website. 
Exchange rates may vary during the day.  

If you order Travel Money for collection at a later date, you will receive the rate 
that applies at the time of your order (not the rate that applies on the day you 
collect your Travel Money). 

 

Orders for Collection from a Sainsbury’s Bank Travel Money Bureau 

You can order your Travel Money at Sainsbury’s Bank Travel Money Bureau for 
same day collection (dependant on currency and stock availability) and up to 14 
days in advance of the date you would like to collect the Travel Money.  

Orders for currency not in stock may take up to 3 week days to be ready for 
collection at the relevant Sainsbury’s Bank Travel Money Bureau.  You will not be 
required to pay for your Travel Money until you have collected it from the relevant 
Sainsbury’s Bank Travel Money Bureau. 

There may be a maximum amount of Travel Money that can be ordered at any one 
time and we will confirm this to you at the time of ordering or details can be found 
on our website.  

Collection is subject to the opening times of the collection location. Details for the 
opening times of the collection location will be notified to you at the time  when 
you place an order for collection at a later date.  This can also be obtained on the 
Sainsbury’s Bank website (www.sainsburysbank.co.uk). Please remember to allow 
sufficient time to make your collection before departing on your travels. 

We may ask you for information and identification (such as proof of residential 
address or either a valid passport or UK Photographic Driving Licence) in 
accordance with our anti-money laundering policies. In order to enable us to 
comply with our anti-money laundering and other legal obligations and our 
internal policies, we reserve the right to take a copy of your identification 
document(s) and the credit or debit card used to make the purchase (if relevant), 
at the time of  purchase of your Travel Money. 

Paying for your Travel Money  

Travel Money is sold commission free. You can pay for orders by cash or with most 
major credit or debit cards issued in the United Kingdom registered in your name 
and with sufficient funds available to cover your order of Travel Money and any 
applicable fees. 

What Fees / Charges apply?  

You will not be charged a fee for purchasing Travel Money with us. Your Credit 
Card issuer/provider may charge a “Cash handling/Advance fee”; please check the 
terms and conditions of your agreement with them.  

Cancellation 

If you placed an order for collection at a Sainsbury’s Bank Travel Money Bureau, 
this order can be cancelled at any time prior to collection by calling customer 
services using the telephone number found on the last page of these Telephone 
Terms and Conditions, under the section "Contacting Us".  

Cancelled orders will be refunded at the full Sterling amount that you paid for your 
Travel Money less a £10 cancellation fee.   

Replacement Orders and Returns 

On receipt of your Travel Money, you must check that the amount you receive is 
the same as your order. If the value of the Travel Money is, in our error (a) greater 
than you ordered or  (b) less than you ordered, you must notify us prior to leaving 
the Sainsbury’s Bank Travel Money Bureau (and, where relevant, return any excess 
foreign currency bank notes to us).  

Alteration of Terms 

We may, at any time, with immediate effect, in respect of future orders, change, 
suspend or withdraw the In Store Service and these In Store Terms and Conditions 
without notice and without liability to you. If we revise these In Store Terms and 
Conditions, we will post the revised version on the Website.  By using In Store 
Service or by placing orders after we have changed these In Store Terms and 
Conditions, you will be accepting the changes.  

We reserve the right to alter, cancel or withdraw any terms or promotions relating 
to our loyalty scheme, without prior notice. We will make it clear what promotions 
apply prior to completing your order and those will not be changed prior to 
delivery or collection. 

Third Party Rights 

When you place an order for Travel Money, we are entering into a contract with 
you personally. Nothing in these In Store Terms and Conditions will confer any 
benefit on any third party or any right to enforce 

Data Protection 

We will keep any information you have provided to us confidential. However, you 
agree that we may share this information with other companies within the 
Sainsbury’s Group (as detailed in our Privacy Policy, which we may amend from 
time to time). Please see our Privacy Policy (found on our website at 
https://www.sainsburysbank.co.uk/legals/leg-reg-privacy-policy) for more details 
about how we and Sainsbury’s Group will use your information.  

Payment Security 

All credit and debit card holders are subject to validation checks and authorisation 
by the card issuer. If the issuer of your payment card refuses to authorise payment 
your order will not be accepted. 

Limitation of Liability 

Other than as set out in the remainder of this paragraph, our maximum liability 
to you in respect of each Travel Money order whether under these Terms and 
Conditions, at law or for negligence shall be to refund the purchase price of that 
Travel Money order. The disclaimers and limitations of liability in these In Store 
Terms and Conditions shall not apply to any damages arising from death or 
personal injury caused by the negligence of Sainsbury’s Bank plc or any of its 
employees or agents or for fraud. If any provisions of these In Store Terms and 
Conditions, including any disclaimers and limitations is found to be unlawful or 
unenforceable then such provisions shall fall away and shall not affect the validity 
and enforceability of the remaining terms. This does not affect your statutory 
rights. 

Law and Jurisdiction 

Our relationship shall be governed by the Laws of England and Wales and the 
courts of England and Wales shall have exclusive jurisdiction to settle any dispute 
or claim (including non-contractual disputes or claims) arising out of or in 
connection with these Online Terms and Conditions or its subject matter or 
formation. 

http://www.sainsburysbank.co.uk/
http://cp.mcafee.com/d/5fHCNASy-ztVwQsCzAsyrKrjhKMqemkQhOpJ6XXXzPzXypJ6XytT4XFI6QknDDHTd7dNNIh-49e_7zSXrg5kSka46UBG4dwlWRuraCWra523siR26MaZqLdBjoVV0wxvn-LObXWqb3fnKnjKUVPa9EVpo7eth4sJtdmXafaxVZicHs3jqpJcTvAQT7CbThuvdTdAVPmEBC5eFIEk8dNbk8r0HRGYSlM_OeDQM_O9ufAiWQp6tImbHlfBoIr8Ryxm7aXquCpk9wGxfRz7E8sKrhKqen6m6job6Azh05qX2xEw1bgBgQg6BIo020Fsa-hQYeApUn3gVxwsOMMedbFJyVK4bLZAW1
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Contacting Us 

You can contact our customer services by:- 

- Calling 0345 301 2724*; 

- Writing to us at Sainsbury’s Bank Travel Money, Worldwide House, Thorpe 

Wood, Peterborough PE3 6SB 

- Emailing us at sainsburysbank@travelex.com 

*Telephone calls may be recorded for security purposes and monitored under our quality control 

procedures.  Calls are charged at local rates for landlines and mobiles. 
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